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t erp
:r« �nt�k h�T �n�t�i �c v¬�bIh�k �t vº�u«v�h�r �c �S Æh �v�h��u t

Vayhi devar-YHWH el-Yonah ben-amitay lemor.
Jonah 1:1-3 Now the word of the Lord came to Jonah the son of Amittai, saying,

:h��b �p�k o�,�g ��r v¬�,�k��g�h �F �vh·�k�g t �́r �eU v�kIs �D �v rh¬�g �v v²�u�bh��b�k �t Q̄ �k oU Âe c
Kum lech el-Nineveh hair hagdola umra aleha ki-alta raatam lefanay.

2 "Arise, go to Nineveh, that great city, and cry out against it; for their wickedness has come up before Me."

v �́t�C | v́�H �b1t t¬�m �n�H �u I ¹p�h s �ŗ�H �u v·�u«v�h h�b �p�K �n v �Jh º�J �r �T �j«ŕ �c�k Æv�bIh o �e³�H�u d
:v��u«v�h h�b �p�K �n v �Jh º�J �r �T Æo �v �N �g tI ³c�k ÆV�C s�r³�H �u V ¹�r�f �G i �̧T�H �u Jh À�J �r �,

Vayakam Yonah livroach Tarshisha milifney YHWH vayered yafo vayimtza aniya baa 
Tarshish vayiten schara vayered ba lavo imahem Tarshisha milifney YHWH.

3 But Jonah arose to flee to Tarshish from the presence of the Lord. He went down to Joppa, and found a ship
going to Tarshish; so he paid the fare, and went down into it, to go with them to Tarshish from the presence of

the Lord. 

:r��c �? �v�k v�c �? �j vº�H�b1t �́v �u o·�H �C kI s�D�r �g��x h¬�v�h �u oº�H �v�k �t Æv�kIs �D� �jU �r kh³�y �v vÀ�u«vh��u s
VaYHWH hetil ruach-gedolah el-hayam vayhi saar-gadol bayam vehaaniya chisba lehishaver.

4 But the Lord sent out a great wind on the sea, and there was a mighty tempest on the sea, so that the ship was
about to be broken up.

Æv�H�b1t��C r³�J�t oh ¹�k�F �v�, �t Uk �̧y�H�u u̧h �v«kCt�k �t Jh �́t »Ue�g��z�H��u oh À�j�K �N �v Ut́ �rh��H �u v
:o ��s�r��H �u c�F �J�H �u vº�bh �p �X �v h́ �, �F �r�h�k �t Æs �r�h vÀ�bIh �u o·�vh�k�g��n k �e �v�k oº�H �v�k �t

Vayiru hamalachim vayizaku ish el-elohav vayatilu et-hakelim asher baaniya 
el-hayam lehakel mealeyhem veYona yarad el-yarketey hasfina vayishkav vayeradam.

5 Then the mariners were afraid; and every man cried out to his god, and threw the cargo that was in the ship
into the sea, to lighten the load. But Jonah had gone down into the lowest parts of the ship, had lain down, and

was fast asleep.

hº�kUt Wh º�v«kCt�k �t t �́r �e oU µe o·�S �r�b Ẃ�K�v �n Ik r �nt«¬H �u k º�c«j��v c´�r Æuh�k �t c³�r �e�H �u u
:s��ct«b t¬«k �u Ub�k oh²�v«kCt��v , �̄? �g �,�h

Vayikrav elav rav hachovel yayomer lo ma-lecha nirdam kum kera el-elohecha ulay 
yitashet haelohim lanu velo noved.

6 So the captain came to him, and said to him, "What do you mean, sleeper? Arise, call on your God; perhaps
your God will consider us, so that we may not perish."

Ub·�k ,t«Z �v v¬�g �r��v h ²�n�K �J �C v º�g �ś�b �u ,I ºk �rI �d v�kh �́P�b �u ÆUf�k Uv À�g �r�k �t Jh �́t Uºr �nt«�H �u z
:v��bIh�k �g k�rID �v k«¬P�H �u ,I ºk �rI �D ÆUk �̧P�H �u

Vayomru ish el-reehu lechu venafila goralot veneda beshelmi haraa hazot lanu
vayafilu goralot vayifol hagoral al-Yonah.

7 And they said to one another, "Come, let us cast lots, that we may know for whose cause this trouble has come
upon us." So they cast lots, and the lot fell on Jonah.

ÆW �T �ft�k �N�v �n Ub·�k ,t«Z �v v¬�g �r �v�h ��n�k r²�J�t��C Ub º�k t́�B�v �sh��D �v uh º�k �t Uŕ �nt«�H �u j
:v �T��t o�g v¬�Z �n�h��t �u W º�m �r �t v �́n tI ºc �T i�h́ �t �nU

Vayomru elav hagida-na lanu baasher lemi-haraa hazot lanu ba-melachtecha
umeayin tavo ma artzecha veey-mize am ata.

8 Then they said to him, "Please tell us! For whose cause is this trouble upon us? What is your occupation? And
where do you come from? What is your country? And of what people are you?"
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v¬�G�g�r��J�t t º�r�h h́ �b�t Æo�h �̧n �? �v h³�v«kCt vº�u«v�h�, �t �u h �f«·b �t h �́r �c �g o�vh�k�t r �nt«¬H �u y
:v��J�C�H �v�, �t �u o�H �v�, �t

Vayomer aleyhem Ivri anochi veet-YHWH elohey hashamaim ani yuare asher-asa 
et-hayam veet-hayavasha.

9 So he said to them, "I am a Hebrew; and I fear the Lord, the God of heaven, who made the sea and the dry
land."

oh À�J�b�t��v Uǵ �s��h�h �F �,h·�G�g ,t«́Z�v �n uh�k �t U ¬r �nt«�H �u v º�kIs �d v �́t �r�h Æoh �J�b�t��v U ³t �rh��H �u h
:o��v�k sh�D �v h¬�F �j º�r«c tUv́ Æv�u«v�h h³�b �p�K �n�h��F

Vayiru haanashim yira gadola vayomru elav ma-zot asita ki-yadu haanashim
ki-milifney YHWH hu boreach ki higid lahem.

10 Then the men were exceedingly afraid, and said to him, "Why have you done this?" For the men knew that
he fled from the presence of the Lord, because he had told them.

:r��g«x �u Q¬�kIv o�H �v h¬�F Ubh·�k�g��n o�H �v e«¬T �J�h �u Q º�K v �G�g�´�B�v �n Æuh�k �t U ³r �nt«�H �u th
Vayomru elav ma-naase lach veyishtok hayam mialeynu ki hayam holech vsoer.

11 Then they said to him, "What shall we do to you that the sea may be calm for us?" — for the sea was
growing more tempestuous.

h �b º�t �g´�sIh h �µF o·�fh�k�g��n o�H �v e«¬T �J�h �u oº�H �v�k �t h�b́Mkh �y�v��u Æh �bUţ �G o À�vh�k�t r �nt«́H �u ch
:o��fh�k�g v�Z �v kI ²s�D �v r �g¯�X �v h º�K �J �c h́ �F

Vayomer aleyhem sauni vahatiluni el-hayam veyishtok hayam mealeychem ki yodea ani
ki vesheli hasaar hagadol haze aleychem.

12 And he said to them, "Pick me up and throw me into the sea; then the sea will become calm for you. For I
know that this great tempest is because of me."

:o��vh�k�g r�g«x �u Q¬�kIv oº�H �v h́ �F Uk«·f�h t́«k �u v�J�C�H �v�k �t ch ²�J �v�k oh À�J�b�t��v Uŕ �T �j�H��u dh
Vayachteru haanashim lehashiv el-hayavasha el-hayavasha velo yacholu ki hayam holech vesoer aleychem.
13 Nevertheless the men rowed hard to return to land, but they could not, for the sea continued to grow more

tempestuous against them. 

vº�Z �v Jh �́t �v ÆJ �p�̧b �C v À�s �ct«�b t́�b�k �t Æv�u«v�h v³�B��t U Àr �nt«�H �u v¹�u«v�h�k �t Uţ �r �e�H �u sh
: �,h ��G�g �T �m�p �j r¬�J�t��F vº�u«v�h v �́T �t�h��F th ·�e�b o �́S Ubh�k�g i¬�T �T�k �t �u

Vayikru el-YHWH vayomru ana YHWH al-na novda benefesh haish haze 
veal-titen aleynu dam naki ki-ata YHWH kaasher chafatzta asita.

14 Therefore they cried out to the Lord and said, "We pray, O Lord, please do not let us perish for this man's
life, and do not charge us with innocent blood; for You, O Lord, have done as it pleased You."

:I �P �g�Z �n o�H �v s«¬n�g��H �u o·�H �v�k �t UvMk �y�h �u vº�bIh�, �t ÆUt �G�H �u uy
Vayisu et-Yona vaytiluhu el-hayam vayaamod hayam mizapo.

15 So they picked up Jonah and threw him into the sea, and the sea ceased from its raging.

:oh ��r �s�b U r �S�H �u vº�u«vh��k Æj �ç�z�Uj �C �z�H �u v·�u«v�h�, �t v�kIs �d v¬�t �r�h oh ²�J�b�t��v Ut̄ �rh��H �u zy
Vayiru haanashim yira gedola et-YHWH vayizbechu-zevach laYHWH vayidru nedarim.

16 Then the men feared the Lord exceedingly, and offered a sacrifice to the Lord and took vows.

c erp
oh�n�h v¬�Jk �J d º�S �v h´�g �n �C Æv�bIh h³�v�h �u v·�bIh�, �t �g«k �c�k kI ºs�D d �́S Æv�u«v�h i³�n�h �u t

:,I�kh�k v¬�Jk �JU
Vayman YHWH dag gadol livloa et-Yonah vayhi Yonah bimey hadag shelosha yamim ushlosha leylot.

Jonah 1:17 Now the Lord had prepared a great fish to swallow Jonah. And Jonah was in the belly of the fish
three days and three nights. 
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:v��d �S �v h�g �N �n uh·�v«kCt v�u«v�h�k �t vº�bIh ḱ�K �P �,�H �u c
Vayitpalel Yonah el-YHWH elohav mimey hadaga.

Jonah 2.2 (2.1) Then Jonah prayed to the Lord his God from the fish's belly.

:h��kIe �T �g¬�n �J h �T �g�U �J kI ²t �J i �ȳ �C �n h�b·�b�g��H �u v�u«v�h�k �t h²�k v�r¬�M �n h �, Ât �r �Âe r �nt«ÀH �u d
Vayomer karati mitzara li el-YHWH vayaaneni mibeten sheol shivati shamata koli.

3 (2) And he said: "I cried out to the Lord because of my affliction,And He answered me. "Out of the belly of
Sheol I cried,And You heard my voice.

:Ur��c�g h¬�k�g Wh�K�d �u Wh¬�r�C �J �n�k�F h�b·�c �c« �x�h r�v�b �u oh º�N�h ć �c�k �C Æv�kUm �n h�b³�fh�k �J �T�u s
Vatashlicheni metzula bilvav yamim vnahar yesovveni kal-mishbarecha vegalecha alay avaru.

4 (3) For You cast me into the deep,Into the heart of the seas,And the floods surrounded me;All Your billows
and Your waves passed over me.

:W ��J �s �e k�fh �v�k �t yh º�C �v�k ;h �́xIt Q �µt Wh·�bh �g s�d́�B �n h �T �J�r �d�b h �T �r º�n �t h́ �b�t��u v
Vvaani amarti nigrashti mineged eynecha ach osif lehabit el-heychal kadshecha.

5 (4) Then I said, 'I have been cast out of Your sight;Yet I will look again toward Your holy temple.'

:h ��Jt«r�k JU¬c �j ;U x h�b·�c �c« �x�h oI v �T J �pº�b�s �g Æo�h �̧n h �bU ³p �p�t u
Afafuni maim ad-nefesh tehom suf chavush leroshi.

6 (5) The waters surrounded me, even to my soul;The deep closed around me;Weeds were wrapped around my head.

:h ��v«kCt v¬�u«v�h h�H �j , �j²�? �n k �ḡ �T�u o·�kIg�k h�s�g��c �vh¬�j �r �C . �r²�t �v h �T �s º�r�h Æoh �r �v h³�c �m �e�k z
Lekitzvey harim yaradti haaretz bericheyah baadi leolam vataal mishachat chayay YHWH elohay.

7 (6) I went down to the moorings of the mountains;The earth with its bars closed behind me forever;Yet You
have brought up my life from the pit,O Lord, my God.

:W ��J �s �e k�fh �v�k �t h º�,�K �p �T ÆWh�̧k �t tI ³c �T�u h �T �r·�f�z v�u«v�h�, �t h º�J �p�b Æh�k�g ;³�Y �g �, �v �C j
Behitatef alay nafshi et-YHWH zacharti vatavo elecha tefilati el-heychal kadshecha.

8 (7) "When my soul fainted within me,I remembered the Lord;And my prayer went up to You,Into Your holy
temple.

:Uc«�z�g��h o�S �x �j t�u·�J�h�k �c �v oh�r �N �J �n y
Meshamrim havley-shav chasdam yaazovu. 

9 (8) "Those who regard worthless idols Forsake their own Mercy.

:v��u«vh��k v �,�gUJ�h v�n·�K �J�t h �T �r�s�b r¬�J�t Q º�K�v �j �C �z �t Æv �sIT kI ³e �C hÀ�b�t��u h
Vaani bkol toda ezbecha-lach asher nadarti ashalema  Yeshuata laYHWH.

10 (9) But I will sacrifice to You with the voice of thanksgiving; I will pay what I have vowed. Salvation is of
the Lord."

:v��J�C�H �v�k �t v�bIh�, �t t ¬�e�H�u d·�S�k v�u«v�h r �nt«¬H �u th      
Vayomer YHWH ladag vayaki et-Yonah el-hayabasha.

11 (10)  So the Lord spoke to the fish, and it vomited Jonah onto dry land.


